GUITAR ROCK 1966-1967

1. I Fought the Law • The Bobby Fuller Four
2. Let's Live for Today • The Grass Roots
3. (We Ain't Got) Nothin' Yet • The Blues Magoos
4. Kicks • Paul Revere and the Raiders
5. Wild Thing • The Troggs
6. Gloria • The Shadows of Knight
7. Dirty Water • The Standells
8. Little Girl • Syndicate of Sound
9. Sock It to Me–Baby! • Mitch Ryder and the Detroit Wheels
10. Hanky Panky • Tommy James and the Shondells
11. Blue's Theme • Davie Allan and the Arrows
12. 7 and 7 Is • Love
13. Eight Miles High • The Byrds
14. Friday on My Mind • The Easybeats
15. Over Under Sideways Down • The Yardbirds
16. I Had Too Much to Dream (Last Night) • The Electric Prunes
17. Psychotic Reaction • Count Five
18. Don't Bring Me Down • The Animals
19. Pushin' Too Hard • The Seeds
20. Come On Up • The Young Rascals
21. You Keep Me Hangin' On • Vanilla Fudge